Herbert Rowsc Armstrong.
Mr Justice Darlinjr
aoeoswirily waul to wtay there. Tho people who
asylums waul- lo keep their patients it), and in not it therefore
natural if who wanted i.o get away i'roiu the aHyluiu that she should
attempt lo get out of I ho window'I Hut Nhe I'mmd it wag fastened
and there is no wiggention thai; whe attempied lo kill herself. Shi
made that ohKorvation, awn-ding I.o mksm i'earee, about what would
happen if any one wore to got oul> of (he- window.
The ,next mention of il. nppearw in the evidence of Mr. Chevalier
and Mr. Ohevalior Naid this.    Ho waH Htaying iu 1020 at Mayfield'
and he mud,  " I though 1. the demeaned was in an excited state of
mind, and I warned Uio defendant; thai, nho might attempt suicide
and waid she was suffering from deluNionH.'1    It in true that a per-
w>u Nufforing from doluwionH may attempt wiir.ido.    Ho Joes not
say he had any definite fact to load him to mippoHO she would—not
that aho would, hut nii^hl;.    lt I said who was clearly nulToring from
ddxiHionw,  and who Haiti who wan a wie.hod woman and likely to
hiving Iier Family into troul)U».n    That hooiuh to have boon one of
lior dehiNions.    *' I advtNod him to iiak<^ iiih raxorn from the room,
IIo put thorn in my room,    I warned Lily dandy <;o keep watch on
the deeoaKe<l.1J    Thai; was in 19'JO, and the Hu^eHtion is she com-
mitted   Kiiicido   Homowhoro   aboud   the   ITitli   of   February,   1921,
Tliat i« a lonjjj time to paws, but nho had eomo back, and fihe wag
l^oing about the houNO and t,ejiehitt^ the children for several days,
There ik no evidence that she over made during that time any
attempt whatever to take her life.
I now eonio to, and I will read to you, the evidence of Nurse
Kinsey.    On the SJflnl January, 10i!l, she wont to Mayfiold on a
telephone message from the defendant.    " ll(^ «aid Mrs, Armstrong
had just eome from a mental home.3*    She wont to her morning and
evening, and she was rather weak and not able to look after her-
self, and she was able to stay with her during the day a great deal,
** I found her physical condition good—her mental condition weak,
and I -went between nino and ton in the morning and seven and
eight in the evening.    In the morning h!h) was usually in bed.    I
dressed her, arid uHually took her to the drawing-room.    She walked
quite well up and down the Hi.airs, and up and down tho house.
I undressed her for bod.    I wont on doing thifl till the 27th January.
Then Nurse Allen camo.    Dr. Ifiticks eame oneo while I was there
in the evening of the 2(>th January.    On tho 10th February (twelve
days before her death) I saw hor,    The deep dmelioration of her
«kin surprised inc., and fiho wa« very weak.    She complained of
severe painn in the stomach.    Sim wa« lying on tho Rofa in the
drawing-room.   Tho defendant waw with her, and nho was some-
times alone."    That is on the ]0th February, and there is no sug-
gestion that ftho took poison to kill herself till the 10th.   Then she
sayfl, " While T was there the cloeeaNod told mo flho bad taken two
pills,     She xisod to take Dr. Andrew Olarke'H digestive pills, and
all the family did,   The defendant told me so, and said she took

